
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

BANQUETING AT THE KINGSMILLS 
HOTEL, INVERNESS 

 
 
 
The Kingsmills Hotel, set within acres of manicured grounds is the perfect blend of historic 

tradition, contemporary design and passionate service.  For your event we can offer our new 

light-filled events venue within the grounds, The Kingsmills Suite.  Or you can host your special 

occasion in one of the smaller more intimate rooms in the original mansion house;  they are truly 

elegant and are enhanced by intricately corniced ceilings and some have the original 18th century 

features.  

All rooms are flooded with natural daylight (with the exception of the cosy Adams Lounge) and 

have exquisite design, but we know that it takes a lot more than wonderful surroundings to 

create a memorable event.  Our passion for people and service is what The Kingsmills Hotel is 

known for.  As winners of the Highlands and Islands Best Hotel award we know that you have a 

high expectation and a lot riding on the success of your event, so do we!  Our culture of personal 

service and your own dedicated events organiser ensures that your event receives the very best of 

attention.  From your initial enquiry until your last guest departs we will support you and care for 

your guests.  

We are happy to cater for special dietary requirements – please advise us in advance. 
 
 
 

 



 

Starters pounds 

  

Fig & Goat Cheese Savoury Gateau 7 

mesclun, walnut vinaigrette  
  

Serrano Ham and Cantaloupe Melon 7 

black olives, sundried tomatoes, balsamic & sea salt dressing  
  

Mozzarella and Heritage Tomato 6.5 

rocket leaves and balsamic reduction  
  

Chicken & Crayfish Mosaic 7 

madras curry vinaigrette, granny smith salad  
  

Paupiette of Cod & Prawns 7 

dry vermouth & grape sauce  
  

Marbled Game Terrine 7.5 

pistachio, red onion chutney, toasted brioche  
  

Ham Hock Ballotine 7 

pickled vegetables, mustard aioli, and chargrilled brioche   
  

Shetland Crab Tian 8 

kiwi & passionfruit vinaigrette   
  

Scottish Smoked Salmon 7.5 

crisp leaves, citrus dressing, dill gherkins and capers  
  

Smoked Duck Breast  8 

carrot & pickled ginger remoulade, bean sprout & coriander salad  
  

Hand Dived West Coast Scallops 11 

Pork belly, cauliflower textures, sultana jus  

 
Soups  

  

Carrot and Coriander Soup 5 

with crispy croutons  

  

Roast Tomato and Pepper Soup 5 

finished with a pesto oil  

  



Cream of Leek Soup 5 

chives  

  

Green Split Pea Soup 5 

ham lardons  

  

Cauliflower and Strathdon Soup 6 

with toasted almonds  

  

Cullen Skink Soup 6 

with Cromarty bread  

  

Sweet Potato & Coconut Soup 6 
Desiccated coconut 
  

Vegetarian Main Course Alternatives  

  
Beetroot & Potato Presse 

 
Hazelnut Salsify, Celeriac Fondant, Grey Pumpkin Puree, Cavalo Nero 

 
Miso Marinated Tofu 

 
Courgette & pepper tempura, mouli ribbons 

 
Chickpea Panisse 

 
Cavolo nero, sun blushed tomatoes, peppers & chickpea ragout 

 
Mushroom Wellington 

 
Celeriac puree, fondant potato, wilted spinach 

 

 
 
 
 
Main Course  
  
  

Roasted Chicken Breast  18 

stuffed with leek & wild mushroom, potato fondant, caramelised shallots, red wine salsify  
  

Pan Seared Wild Seabass  18 
Fennel Marmalade ~ Courgette Puree ~ Confit Cherry Tomato ~ Courgette Pearls  

  



Roasted Chicken Breast with Spinach & Cream Cheese 18 

potato fondant, carrot & green bean faggot, crushed creamy broccoli, red wine jus  
  

Roasted Fillet of Strathspey Beef 27 

tarragon mash, savoy cabbage, pancetta, charles shallots, madeira jus  
  

Roast Sirloin of Scottish Beef with Yorkshire Pudding 22 

horseradish mash, garlic roasted roots, chateaux potatoes, glazed onions, red wine jus  
  

Featherblade of Scottish Beef 21 

celeriac puree, purple potatoes, caramelised chicory, braising jus  
  

Roasted Chicken Breast stuffed with a Chicken and Smoked Garlic Mousse 20 

fondant potato, cauliflower puree, baby vegetables, pancetta sauce  
  

Rump of Scottish Lamb with Gratin Dauphinois 22 

courgette stuffed ratatouille, roast garlic and rosemary jus  
  

 
Desserts  

  

Passion Fruit Cheesecake 6 

pineapple salsa, toasted coconut encrusted vanilla ice cream  
  
  

Sticky Toffee Pudding 6 

caramel sauce and vanilla pod ice cream  
  

Raspberry Mousse Gateau  6 

white peach tuile    
  

Apple Tarte Tatin  6 

calvados ice cream   
  

Dark Chocolate Torte 7 

Simpsons of Buckie raspberry sorbet  
  

Chocolate Marquise 7 

mango sorbet, passion fruit coulis  
  

White Chocolate Tear Drop 7 

upside down soft centred raspberry cheesecake  
  

Kingsmills Dessert Plate 8 

Sticky Toffee Pudding with butterscotch sauce, Drambuie soaked Baba, Orange Marmalade Ice Cream  
  



 
 

Hard & Soft Scottish Cheese 9 

Strathdon Blue  ~ Connage Gouda ~ Morangie Brie ~ Connage Cheddar  

Grapes ~ Quince ~ Celery ~Oatcakes  
  

Freshly Filtered Coffee / Tea 3 

with Highland tablet  
 
 
We hope you like the flexible approach to your menu selection. This will allow you to create a personal dining 
experience.  Should you wish to offer your guests a choice menu, we can offer the following; 
up to 2 choices per course, and pre-order of selection would be required.  There will be an additional £2 per 

person, per course where a choice is offered. 


